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KATE CHASE'S WEDDING.
A Philadelphia artist, who was in

Washington, recalls an incident of the
marriage ot the ill-fate- d Kate Chaeo to
Governor Sprague, of Rhodo Island.

"Everbody in the capital," he said,
4,waa excited over the marriage.

"President Lincoln was very fond of

her. Her sprightlincss and good humor
delighted the humorous philosopher.

"She was to have a magnificent wed-

ding, and he, as chief executive, was to
be the principal feature of the evening,
after the bride and bridegroom.

"Mr. Lincoln was detained until half
an hour before the wedding. Then he
went rapidly to his room, found it locked
and knocked.

" 'What do you waot?'aBked Mrs. Lin-

coln from inside.
" 'I want to get in he answered, 'are

you nearly d re: Bed? It is late.'
'"You can't come in,' was the answer.

I'm sleeping.'
" 'Aren't you going to the wedding?'
" 'Whose wedding?'
" 'Miss Chase' s of course.'
"'O. so it is her wedding night. No,

I am not going.'
"Her tone was' so decided" that the

President decided not to argue the sub
ject, but begged that he be let in to
dress himself.

" 'I won't be disturbed.' she Bald. 'It
is not necessary for you to go to' Kate
Ghaso's wedding.'

"Finally the President said: I will
have the door unlocked.'

" 'I will not let you in,' she said, 'but
I'll throw you your clothes,' and, she
threw his garments out into the ball,
one by oae, taking a long as possible.

"The President had to brush his hair
and change his clothes in an adjoining
room, belonging to his secretary, the
door-keep- er helping him as much as pos-
sible. Whether Mrs. Lincoln was
jealous of Miss Chase no one ever knew.
The affair might have arisen from her
being of an eccentric turn of mind."
Philadelphia Press.
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A complete tile of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely fireproof build
ing. Another rile is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
notices in ''The Courier" with security

aa the files are intact and are pre-

served from year to year with great
care.

Sunday-school-teach- er Always tell
the truth, my boy. You're too young to
tell lies.

Now Scholar Who? me? Not much!
I've told 'em till I was no sore I could
not sit down.
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.
Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following
tired and suffering1 public who are seeking Health, I

institution is situated on an.ele- - 'Scientifically classified dietary,
THE site, overlooking the city of

which lies three miles to Laboratory of hygiene for.bactor.iologi- -

the northwest, and with which it cal and microscopical investigation,
is connected by an electric street rail- - .,,. flll, , ,,, tnr AVBnon.
WBy.

One of the most healthy locations be-
tween the Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A well regulated institution for the
treatment pfall chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Batbsof every description, including

he Electric-ligh- t bath.

For circulars giving and further

NEBRASKA ARIIJM,
View, Nebraska.

First Publication November 181.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR

LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of the estate of Nancy Jennie
May, deceased.

This cause coming on for hearing upon the
petition of Wilmcr B. Comstock. administrator
of the estate of Nuncy Jennie May, deceased,
praying for u to sell. lots twenty.two ()and twenty-fou- r (24) in block one (I) unit lots
twenty.two (23), twenty-thre- e (23) und twenty-fou- r

(24) In block two (2) in Central park sub-
division, an addition to the City or Lin-
coln, in Lancaster county, Nebraska, or a
sufllclcnt amount of the same to bring
the sum of three "hundred (S300.00) dollurs
for the payment of debts ullowcd nguinst
said estate and the costs of administration,
there not being sufficient personal property to
pay the said debts and expenses.

It Is therefore ordered that all persons Inter-
ested In said estate appear before me at the
court house, In the City of Lincoln, In Lancaster
county, Nebraska, on the second duy of January,
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause why a
Hcense.should not be granted to suld adminis-
trator to sell so much of the above described
real estate of said deceased as shall be neces-
sary to pay said debts and.ezpenses.
f Dated this 13th day of November, 1H90.

Lincoln FRost,
Judge of the District Court.

THE ROOK ISLAND WALL MAP OF
THE UNITED STATES

Is the best offered to the public. It is
very large and specially adapted to
school purposes. Every teacher of
geography and every business oflice
should hsve one. It will be sent post-

paid to any address on receipt of fifteen
cents in postage stamps or coin. ,

Addresp, John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Ohicago, III.

The Rock Island playing cards ar
the slickest you over handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt o
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 60 cents or Bam in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They wiil be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y.

Chicago.

Why doeB Bryan keep on talking?
Because eilencj is golden?

;F
PeLo Lincoln

gteel Range.

IS BETTER THAN EVER

Made from the very best material. Warranted to be a
. Good Baker--

and economical of fuel. When in of a new Cooking Stove
2 Tel. TiYrYiram a --
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attention

Diseases Stomach
System.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical an(j ijUnirB(
wards.

, Four physicians, well-traine- with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses for both sexes.

We carry a
stock o( gooai

W'Jl. valued at

and

and

rates information,

license

want

1,500,000.00
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Diseases

diseases. Incur-
able offensive patients

address,

College

Cl

received.

letters

own and occupy the mercantile building; in the We
over 9,000,000 euatomert. Sixteen hundred clerks constantly

engaged filling out-of-to- orders.

OUR of the people It quotes
Wholesale to Everybody, has over and

articles prices. It 7a to and
mnu Wa uiin vnu n liiv nnii. RENT) FIFTEEN
good and we'll you a FREE, charges prepaid. I J

.MONTGOMERY WARD & Wm'SgSESrm'

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

TO

GILIfOlll.

CHOICE OF TWO ROUTES.
ltouto Kansas City and Omaha

?v.?iFr,i!,'W.v,a,Co,ori,do Springs and
nnd Pacific coast points.

Southern Routo Kansas City and Omahanviry v odnosday vn Ft. Worth and Elto Los Angeles and San Francisco.Theso Tourist of latest pattern, andcarrloi! on Passonor Trulim, and tholr
popularity 1h ovldonco wo oilor tho

Thoso lowest rato tlckotH avullablo in thoso
Popular Jillmar Tourist Gars

F0tr fu.U doforlption of this servlco and thebonodts Klvon patrons, redress
E.W. THOMPSON, A. G.

Kan.
JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A

ChicHgo.III.

Manager I can't understand it. You
do ao much better aoiuetimea at
others.

Actor lt'a all due to my liver. At
timesitrelUBeatoact.

2f inducements to the
xest Comfort:

Skillful given to the treat
ment of

the and Dijjostive

Diseases of the Eve. ti.a.i

peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all forma of chronic

not

ANTX'r

We receive
from 10,000 to
26,000

day

a

vsm

We tallest world. have
are

GENERAL lathe book'
Prices 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations,

6o,ooo descriptions of with costs cents print mail
.rk CENTS to ahoW

your faith, send copy with all

Scenic loaves
Halt

leavos

1'aso
Cars aro

Fast
that

best.
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CALIFORNIA
The Land of

There is no

HfjTTTlfTr Climate

m WnStfmM Continent

PICTO Reort.

Fine Train Seavice via the Union Pacific

Palace Sleeping Can, Dining Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Can,
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, J

Ordinary Sleeping Can,
Pinttch Light, Steam Heat,

Five Trains Daily from Miuourl River.
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CATALOGUE

Sunshine.
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Tl PATENT Ml

av be cared by
ear" aid. Aoaress, -

IttbKripUoat to Tba ratwi IUew4 9140 per aoaasb
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